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College Basketball
Results

Jim Myers
Picked A
Tough Job

-

•

PAIR THU!

Kirksey High Eagles Are
Cellar.Dwellers In County

UNITED PRESS
East
U.C•tGA. 73 Kings Points 62
South
Delaware St. 63 St. Augustine 61
Naval Minecraft 62 Piedmont 50
Mercer 83 North Georgia 41
INGTON fl
— Young Alabama St. 76 Stillman Coll. 55
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. ItPt
(Sonny Boy) Williams, Jackson St. 82 Alcorn A&M.,68
Jim Myers, Texas A&M's
ndle of "bobbing a n d
new football coach, likes to tacMidwest
fury who tnreatened a Eastern III. Tchr 80 Millikin 78
kle tough Yssigiunents, he pickupset against lightweight Emporia St. 67 N.W. Okla, St. 55 ed the right job.
on Joe Brown until stop- Wayne St. 63 Bethany (W.Va.) 58
In elle first place, the premaa cut eye, today chat- Geo. Williams 57 Aurora 5(1 ' turely graying 36-year-old MyBrown 40 a title fig'ht.
ers will inherit a graduationIII. Normal 86 St. Ambrose 67
three ring officials had Minginside 70 Westmar 60
decimated football team
that
Buy ahead in the TV1 Wahpeton Sci. 73 Dickinson 59
was never deep with front line
New
the
t
Capitol Arena I S. Dak. St. 80 N. Dak. St. 60e material despite its good 8-2
night- when he lost on I S.W.'ern (Kan)
79 Phillips "U. 72- season'-fgeoff.
7
Meal knOcklut in I h e C. of Emporia 68 Bethany 65
In the second place, he will
outlet because of an eightSouthwest
find that the job has lain vacut, high on his upper Arkansas Tch 84. Ouachita 64
cant so long 151 days) since
yelid.
West
Paul Bryant scatted to Alabama
chasect hirll all over the Oklahoma City U. 89 Wyoming 71 that all
oil his hard-working
and he had to butt me to Brigham Young 81 Utah 67
Southwest Co erence rivals will
rrie," said 22-year-old Wil- Oregon St. 81 Washington 58
be a miTtlun words or more
-Maybe the butt was ac- Oregon 63 Washington St. 40
ahead of him in spreeding rets! but it did the trick. San Fran. 67 San Fran. St, 37
cruitment gospel to schoolboy
ateh out for his head if
athletes.
meet rne in a title fight."
In -the third place, he'll be
ie's eyelid was nicked in
stepping into a situation where
cad collision in the third
there has been everything but
and it began to trickle
peace and harmony
between
in tNe fourth; and another
school
authorities
themselves
d collision in the fifth causand a loud, strong-willed facit to bleed profusely.
tion of the board of directors.
rown's title was not at stake'
In the fourth -place, he'll disBy UNITED PRESS
eir schedules 10 - rounder
cover that the directors have
Oscar Robertson risks his razse each weighed more than
just returned The all - male
35-pound limit. Brown seal- or-thin national basketball scor- schi.s.1 to its coppulsory mili. 137 1,e
pounds; Williams, ing lead while West 'Virginia tary status.
'
and St. John's (N. Y.) risk the
361/1.
This last item on the debit
Sonny Boy, a 3-1 underc1,4 only perfect records left among side of the ledger
only adds
ring in his 24th fight and major, college court teams in to his recruiting problem
:that
econd TV bout, showed ab- feature games on today's sche- was already bad enough.
dule.
lutely no respect for the more
It was this recruiting situaSophomore flash Robertson
perienced and highly regardleads Cincinnati in a home game tion, as much as the "divided
champion. Using a low bobauthority" angle that scared
Coach George W. Dowdy and The Kirksey Eagles
d-weave, he forced the action against Wichita. A victory would Navy's Eddie
Erdelatz back
boost Cincinnati into a slight
garvery round. He slid under
-School powers of the First Region which an overly impressive record this
-home
Kirksey
The
High
to
Annapolis and reopen7taller charripien's long arms lead over idle Bradley in the ed the door for Myers
to come Eagles without a victory in six partially accounts for the lop- season their young mentor can
hot Missouri Valley Conference
hammered him at close
into the job that will pay hgrn intra-county starts have the un- sided mark. Heading the' list
race.
simply mark the year offs as
arters.
LOWCS. The Blue -13tvils have
Oscar goes into the fray with $64,000 on a four-year contract fortunate lot of occuping the
experience and practice and head
Referee Ray Brown stopped
n average of 32.43. points per that also includes a rent-free, cellar in the county standings at picked the bones of other Callo- into next year's season with
e bout at 1:11 of the fifth sespresent.
way teams as well.
game, with 454 points in 14 air conditioned home.
an edge on the other county
n upon advice of Dr..John A.
games. Right on his heels, and
Rirksey currently has no wins squads. Dowdy's starling line-up
George W.
Coach
(=Opp,. who feared that the
tonight,
idle
is seven-foot Wilt
Eagles have just one more chance against six -losses in competition doesn't contain a single senior,
ody eye might be permanent- (The Stilt) Chamberlain of Kanto improve their rating before with their county rivals. They a some what unusual thing for
injured if Williams were per. sas. with a 3142 average on
the play-off for the county cham- have four more such games on Calloway County.
itted to continue.
389 points in 12 games.
pionship begins on Thursday of tap as now scheduled and if
The fitet round of the
West Virginia. the nation's No.
next reek. Tonight Kirksey will the -Eagtes could make a clean
1 team in the ratings by the
meet fifth ranked Hazel High weep they could possibly pull way County Tournament next
United Press Board of Coaches,
on the Lions' home court in Up to fourth place. To reach that week Is a cinch for thr Kirksey
Eagles for they drew the upper
carries a 13-0 record into a
their last meeting with a Callo- mark Kirksey would have to
bracket bye. On Friday night
!mine against Furman at Greenway team before tourney time. make a twin killing at Hazel's
they get the second round of
ville, N. C.. St. John's, ranked
Frank Christensen
A win would pull Kirksev up expense. drop much improved
the championship affair under171h, has the only unbeaten
to-a fifth place tie with the Hazel Murray Training and fly beyond
mark, 8-0, among teams ranked
the reach of the clutching paws way meeting the winner of the
club.
Murray Training School - Hazel
"major" by the NCAA. as it
The much talked about but of Lynn Grove..
•
clash. Should they survive this
goes against St. Francis of
among
the
Dowdy's
is
club
mythical lady of fate has smiled
By UNITED PRESS
tusIle they will be trophy bound
4414111161.....11, the, two squads
on the Kirk.eey ciiiintet but once too lhree height-wise with Coleas the:v enter the finals with
Frank Christensen, an allcan retrials 'unbeaten for another
in 15 games but the Eagles fight man Reeder at 6-3 and Danni,
week-and-a-half, they'll meet in conference halfback in every on undaunted. In their second Edwards at 6-1. Reeder and Ed- the winner of the lower bracket.
r. LOUIS
—Competitive a showdown at Madison Square one of his three varsity seasons contest of the season the Eagles wards are the offensive leaders
Starting Five
at the University of Utah. went etsinned Fulgharn High School of the club Reeder. Eagles center,
bidding for the services of Dave Garrden, Feb 6.
West Virginia and fifth-ranked on to. the Detroit Lions where 50-49 in the Kirksey gym to has the higher mark with a
me
Nicholson, an 18-year-old outHt. At-. Yr.
fielder, was expected to reach Cincinnati are among five of he was the league's top block- record their only victory thus 14.8 points per game average. Key
5-11
88 11
through
'from
1934
back
ing
nation's
slated
teams
Jones
10
top
the
it- peak today and Sunday.
5-11
7$ 11
far But like a lot of the other Edwards. playing at the guard
unsung
Frank
the
was
1937.
tonight.
Fourth-ranked
action
for
Reeder
The St. Louis Cardinals Fri6-3
14.8 10
Calloway teams Kirkeey h a s position, has a 12.1 achievement.
first'
Derroit's
title-winKansas
hero
of
against
honte
Edwards
State
at
is
day withdrew their bid for the
Played some of the stronger
Even_ie Kirksey doesn't make
6-1
12.1 10
5-8
borne town youth when things Iowa State; sixth-ranked Okla- ning team in 1935. In 1950. he
5.4 11
North
hosts
Texas
homa
State
was voted Utah's-football playgut ton rich isir their blood. A
Cardinal spokesman said they State; and ninth-ranked Temple er of the half century."
Whatever happened to Frank
plAced a $50.000 limitation on meets Philadelphia rival St. JoMonday
COLOGNE. Germany 1114
Christensen' Today he's living
NWolson arid it was known seph's.
champion
Wimbledon
Third - ranked San Francisco in Detroit and -is a partner in POSSUM. Trot
Former
that the Chicago White - Sox
at Murray
Jarostav Drobny of Egypt had
were willing to pay at least was the only high-ranked team the Christensen Diamond Prod- Huge at Hardin
in action Friday night and romp- ucts Co. -producing diamond
an easy time beating Arthur
$100.000.
Feast vs. Princeton (Fredonia)
Sdhroeder- of Germany, 6-2, 6Nicholson became eligible for ed to a 67-37 victory over San drills for industry. His partner Benton vs Lynn Co. (Kuttawa)
Francisco State. Mike Farmer's is George Christensen, no relanegotiations
Cunningham vs. Mayfield (Mil- 4, Wednesday in the German
Wednesday
when
12 points led the Dons' scoring
tennis
championst its
Ihrloor
burn)
his class graduated from high as coach Phil Woolpert substitut- tion, but also an ex - Detriot
The win moved the self-exiled
Lion.
echool, and eery major league
ed freely.
Crech into the quarter-finals.
team except Detroit beat a path
In other leading games Friday
to his door to buy the player.
night: Oregon State downed
A White Sox spokesman said Washington, 81-58,
Oregon . beat
Vine l'oesident Charles Comis- Washington State, 63-40; OklaARCADIA. Calif. ST —Johnny
REGFNA,
rtlt —Former
keS, will edger the largest lapnus homa City trounced Wyoming,
Longden, the world's all-time Utah State ha?fback Jack Hill.
to Nicholson "ever offered by 89-71; and Brigham Young beat
jockey, returns to the saddle at who gained 542 yards last seaany major Jeague team."
Santa Anita today after a law- son, has signed his 1958 conUtah, 81.67
off of six months because of a tract with the Saska t chewan
broken leg. The 47 - year - old Roughrider' ,.f Canada's West-11
•
Longden has only one mount errs Football conference. Hill
* ENDS TONITE *
ZeigE
dir
4Ar
t(day which will serve as a test averaged 4 9 Yard per carry and
r
"
THE PERSUADER" and
to determine if he is able to scored four t eichdowns for the
BOWERY BOYS in
BOSTON rit'l — Jimmie Foss, ride regularly. Through his long Riders during the 1957 campaign.
"SPOOK CHASERS"
one of baseball's gregtest hitters. career he has won 5,090 races.
was back in the sort he loved
today his financial fuaure apNOISES TARP HUBBY
ICIS ANGELES 1.11 — George
parently assured.
Tucker Stainback. a major leaThe famed "Double-X" who
outfielder from 1934 to
BATON ROUGE. La. eir —
played every position but second
base during as lugging 20-year Mrs. Joseph Attain heard strange 1946, .has Iseeri named ti work
career in the traitors. was named noiees- in- --bet -Mile- and railed -in----the' bow -Iiingelee Dodgem"
a coach of the Boston Red Sox' police. Officers crept up the ticket department under busitop farm club, the triple-A Min- steps and discovered the sources ness( manager Harold Parrott.
neapolis Millers of•the American of the sounds: Mr. Attain, who Stainback also played .with the
had escaped from jail and re- IAA Angeles club in the Pacific
Assn.
In additinn, Foxx revealed he turned home without telling his Coast I,eague in 1932-33 and
was considering collaborating on wife.
1947. .
a book about his diamond career.
that negotiations were underway
for a television film <of his life
and a speaking tour.
Foxe. who earned $270.000 as
AUCTION — AUCTION — AUCTION
a slugger, was reported jobleSs
and nearly broke just a week
ago. He came te Boston from
his Florida home to be a guest
at the Boston baseball writers'
dinner. As his financial plight
became known, some 250 job
NEW FACTORY GUARANTEED MERCHANDISE
offers poured in.
BID AND BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICES!
But the 50-year old Foxx
Furniture - Hardware - Power Tools - Lamps had eyes for only a baseball
Toys . Rods - Reels - Line - Fishing Equip. berth and " agreed to the Red
Watches - Jewelry - Clothing
Sox farm post even before checkPUBLIC AND DEALERS INVITED
ing some of the letters. telegrams
and phone calls from 23 states.
One Week Only! Mon., Jan. 27 thru Sat., Feb. 2
Daily .6:30 p.m. 'til 10 p.M. - St. I and 6:30 p.m.
By
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Records On
Tine Today

COUNTRY -Mrs. Alla Farkas
and tier three
ribe. 2. Hajnalka, 8, and
Atli& 6, are shown
in
nter in Crawley,
England, where they found
entering the country
illegally
In a group of
n refugeea. The 11
went to Brazil from
Hun.
't find jobs and stowed
away on the EnglandMonarch of Bermuda. They
were ordered dee same ship,. but It had
sailed when they were
pier. Mrs. Farkas.is to
remain in England
Is born. The others,
including her husband,
deported,
f ternarronal
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of -he A-v..r,enn and
wa-ional t.nagnec this morning
end 'their joint meeting laterin
the day.

•••44p1;noc

-On the actual seenda. pronoeale about territory and
beensec were expecte6 to get
the recct attention.
•
Rule Limits InvasionRegarding territory, a special
four-man committee of the: major; hac drawn up a new rule
for flout', franehises and adootion is expected It would limit
the location of ovo major leassue
+came in one city to cities with
a nopulatinn of 2 million or
more and. these cases . would
bar teams in a two-team city
from having parks ,within five
miles of each other.
The upshot of this rule would
he to tepee the Brooklen-Queens
area of New York City open
for ‘another big-teainie team, a
noint in favor of the National
League, while at the same time
leaving the way open for the
American League to put a team
in Los Angeles.. Unless the New
York Yankees agreed, however,
the rule would kill the Polo
Crounds (less than a mile from
Yankee S.,a(rI
as the site
of a future NL team in New
York,
The majors killed the bonus .

.es

CHICAGO (IB —Hay -Sugar"
14,-bincon said today "I went to
middleweight
with
eshool"
for
eharrmion Carmen Basilio
15 mos.'s. so T think I'll pass
'he trial examination When I
wises.c tOrn again."
R-hinson. Who has held the
world 140 Tinunt-1 rtle a record
-arts his chance to
csesr
es-aw 441^ crown for the
ft!4 Vire. Moreh 25 when he
Baclio in the Chicago
(1•4
„
le their nrevious
weeeone- Ttas!tes ceoreezee out a
.4.•,.;0on in New
v-evc Y-o-ocee Stad;ern Sept. 23
I., 1•1ro th. chatrinionstio.
"He m,rle mistakes in that
feth." RchInsan 'Rid. "but I
seasn't ready th take advantage
of them I rat to think he's gomake Mistakes this time,
end I got to think Tm going to
spite adv,
ritare of them."
The fight should be the eicheet on record for each battler.
even th -vigh Robinson has had
wane stellar paydays in his long
The total net seemed certain
•(-1 runt over $750.000 and perhens, if the bout turns into a
/leer ceinecate of their 15-round
etrurgle in their last meeting,
movie rights would send the
figure over 51.000.000.

Monmouth Wins August
TRFNTON. N J (VI —Despite
nreteet by oficiale of Atlantic
City Race Track the state rac;rig commission has alloted the
histi week of August to Monmouth Park in a tentative racing calendar announced Friday.
Garden State ooens the New
Jersey sealon for 25 days on
Mav
Marennuth runs 50 days
beginning June 11: Atlantic City
runs for 50 clays starting on
Aug. 8 and Garden State closes
out with 25 days starting Oct. 9.
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JOHN McPARTUND'S EXPLOSIVE NOVEL THAT
TELL-TALES ON YOUNG MARRIED AMERICA!

!! SPECIAL

JOANNE WOODWARD
SHEREE NORTH
TONY RANDAL(
JEFFREY HUNTER
CAMERON MITCHELL
PATRICIA OWENS
BARBARA RUSH
PAT HINGLE
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Jockey -Suspended

I•

SPORT
COVERAGE

LAST /YAY SUNDAY. 1:00 p.m. SHARP!
Early for the Largest Selection —

— Come

ne

Nalt,
111, 1”

ARCADIA. Calif.
—Jockey
Manuel Ycaza, who has account-,
qr1 for 16 winners at the current
Santa Anita meeting. v.-as set
down for five days Friday for
crusing interference in a race
on Thursday. Yeara's suspension
goes into effect on Jan. 28 and
runs through Feb. 1.

MARTIN PITT
K•11001.1,•

PHILIP YORDAN

Insurance"

NOTICE !!

GIGANTIC FACTORY DISPOSAL
SALE
50,000

PERRY WALD

ieky

YOUR'

rule at their last conclave; now
they must decide whether this
action should be retroactive, that
is, whether -bonus" players now
in the majors should lose that
designation and become eligible
for demotion to the minors.

Be*ssISTON RicHssAN

OK TO

Jimmie Foxx
In Job He
Loves Best

portable typewriter

Egyjtian Wins Sasily

Three Player Deals Complete
As The Baseball Pot Boils

FREE!

DOOR PRIZES

LOCAL SPORTS PLUS THE FULL LEASED

FREE!
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CLOSING OUT

Saturday, Januar
y 25
The Alpha Departmen
t of the
hilurray Wonsan's Clu
b will meet
'Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 at
he club house. Speake
r for the
afternoon will be Jud
ge Wayion
Rayburn on "Behavior
of TeenAge Boys and Girls"
. Hoeteehes
are. Mesdames W. E.
Blackburn,
Hunter Hancock, R.
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store that has served
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so many
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AND "(EGGS

NEWCASTLE - UPON-TYNE,
England P - Safecrackers got
away with $7,560 after dynamiting "a safe in an egg-packing
plant. None of the eggs in the
plant was damaged.
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JAMES KEENE'S powerful new novel
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wORLDE" BEDS

Uncomforable
LONDON '11'
beds in British hotels cost the
country hundreds of thousands
of dollars each year,. the president of the Bedding Federation
said. Hector Rawson told a bedmakers' meeting that American
visitors like old Dickensian types of hotels and ihss, but don't like.
"ye olde worlde" mattresses to
sleep on.
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"The Conqueror" cosh $6,000,000
to' make and it's worth every
cent of it. See John Wayne and
Susan Hayward in "The Conquerar" Sunday and Monday,
J27C
Murray Drive-In.
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VALUES
to '35.00

BLUE RIDGE

60
59c

Gong*

• PAIR

NYLONS
2 $1.00-

FOXCROFT

American Home

SHEETS

SPREAD

BOYS'

SPORT COATS
3 FF
1/

RAYON

58 INCH

WOOLENS

FLANNEL

Reg $2 98

SALE PRICE!

- TWIN $1•79
- DOUBLE $1.98

$1 98

SHIRTS
Values to '2.98

FULL BED SIZE
BOYS'

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

JACKETS
2PRICE
1
/

$895

98c"
COTTONS YD 59c LITTLET
Reg.

Sale! .49 yd.

'd LADIES'

BOYS'

$1.29

SHOES

$ 2.88 .
$3.88
$4.88
FINAL SALE!

ONE LOT CHILDREN'S

REG. $1.29 YARD

N. $ SHOES $2.88
S.
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